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Pictures from the June Fun Fly 
Left:  MAM members Charles Brit-
tain, brought out his family to enjoy 
some time at the flying field for the 
fun fly on the 14th of July.  His 
daughter Sienna, and Roger Harer 
enjoy spending some time flying her 
kite. 

Left: Ray L. helps Dave Marsh hold 
up his Giant Scale SU-26MM.  This 
model has a DLE 170cc engine with a 
wing span of 122” with a flying weight 
of about 40 lbs.  Great plane, but it 
looks so much better in the air! 

Right: MAM members spend time at 
the flying field by the camp fire.  As the 
day draws to an end, members watch 
the passing thunderstorms move by.  
Although there were many storms in 
the area, none every passed over the 
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It’s that time again, time to 
not only renew your AMA, but 
also to pay MAM Dues.   

CLUB DUES 

CLUB DUES 
 

SINGLE MEMBERSHIP: $40 annually  
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: $45 annually 
JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP: $20 annually 
(19 years old or younger) 
 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP: $40 annu-
ally (must be active military or member of 
another club. No land assessment re-
quirement and has NO voting privilege.) 

    

 
 

INCREASE IN 
MAM CLUB 

DUES 
  At the November 2011 MAM meeting, the 
club agreed to increase it’s club dues.  The 
increase in dues was justified by the 
amount of dues paid by members of other 
North Dakota clubs.  The increase will take 
affect for dues collected for 2012.  The club 
dues will increase $10.00 for each type of 
membership except for the Junior member-
ship.   This increase will continue for 2013 
with another $10.00 increase for all mem-
berships again except for the Junior mem-
bership. 
 
  The club also voted and accepted the re-
moval of the Life membership requiring 
those with Life memberships to now pay 
dues. 

    
 
 

International Fun Fly 
Aug 24th thru 26th  
MAM Fun Fly 
July 14th 
Chairs - Roger Harper Ray Lilliquist 
 
Setup/Field Clean Up Aug 24th 
 
 
 
 

MAM Fun Fly 
September 8th 
Chairs - Roger Harper Ray Lilliquist 

 
 

CLUB EVENTS 

NOTE FROM 
THE EDITOR 

  Hello everyone, I am looking for ANY-
ONE that is willing to accept the position 
of Editor and also the position of the club 
Web Master. These positions include the 
duties of putting out the club newsletter, 
sending out email notifications to MAM 
members, updating the club website and 
also maintaining the club facebook page. 
This is a challenging position, but you 
are rewarded with helping the club and 
staying in contact with your fellow club 
members. As I have already told our club 
president Russ, I just wish to devote my 
time to flying. It’s time that I move aside. 
If you would be interested in the position, 
please let me know. If no member ac-
cepts these positions, I unfortunately as 
of now, I have no plans to continue as 
your Editor in 2013. 

The combo to the gate has been changed 
from last year, time to pay your dues. 
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Minot Aircraft Modelers 
Field Rules 

 

1. Any Non-member that wishes to fly at the Minot Aircraft Modelers 
field must have a current AMA card, pay a $3.00 daily guest fee, and 
have a member of MAM present.  Resident members of other North Da-
kota clubs are exempt from the daily fee.  The MAM member escorting 
the non-member must ensure that the non-member reads and under-
stands the MAM Safety Rules and the MAM Field Rules.  Resident 
members of other North Dakota clubs are exempt from the daily 
fee. 
2. The gate to the field is to remain open any time a club member is pre-
sent. The last club member to leave the field ensures that the water 
pump is turned off, all of the buildings are locked, the key for the build-
ings is locked up and then locks the gate as they leave. 
3. The gate combo will only be available to all current MAM members. 
4. Entry road and parking area speed limit is 15 MPH. 
5. If any members are camping at the field, NO flying before 8 AM with-
out getting their permission first.  No restrictions on electric or non-
powered models. 
6. If you use the grill, please clean it after use and ensure it's turned off. 
7. Pets shall be confined to the spectator areas and owners are respon-
sible for pet clean up. 
8. Because the computer in the concessions stand runs important func-
tions for our website, it is not for use by the membership, please leave it 
alone. 
9. Storage of models and associated flying equipment is allowed in the 
Hangar.  The member must understand that MAM is NOT responsible for 
any damage to, or the loss, of any item(s) the member may leave inside 
the Hangar.  Store at your own risk.  The storage of any items used for 
anything other than R/C flying is not encouraged!  Members are asked to 
remove any such model(s) or item(s) that they are not going to use at 
club event(s) prior to such event(s). 
10.   The use of fireworks at the MAM flying field is not allowed.* 
 
* Added July 2012 
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August 24th - 26th 2012 

Free to fly, AMA or MAAC REQUIRED to fly 
(Open Public Flying from Noon Sat to 5:00, AMA or MAAC not required for public flyers during this time) 

Two 600 foot grass runways 

Free Camping with RV parking with Limited Power & Sewer 

Modern bathrooms with shower 

Concessions Open Saturday Noon to 5:00pm 

Wireless Internet 

6:00 pm Friday & Saturday Night Potluck Dinners 
(MAM will provide the hot dogs and hamburgers - Members please bring a side dish to share) 

Air Show Saturday at 2:00pm 

Public Open Fly Saturday Noon Till 5:00pm 

 

For more information call or email any  
MAM members below! 

 

Roger Harper 701-720-5856 rktman56@yahoo.com 
Mark Vajda 701-728-2985 darthvaj@hotmail.com 

Ray Lilliquist 720-8840 Rlilliq@gmail.com 
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2012 MAM International & Open House 
Information for all MAM members. 

 

  Because this years International is going to be a bit different than that of years past, I thought I 
would talk a bit about this years event.  At the beginning of the year, no one stepped up and volun-
teered to Chair the event.  At the July meeting our President, Russ Gohl expressed his concerns with 
a possible cancellation on this years International.  It was decided at that meeting the Roger Harper 
and Ray Lilliquist would be the Chairs for the event and that it would be a smaller event. 
 

  As the month of July passed, I received feedback from both MAM members and friends north of 
the border in Canada.  Ray, Mark V., and I have been working hard to plan the event and get things 
in order.  Here is a quick run down of some of what we have planned. Remember that the purpose 
of this year event is to get RC pilots & families out together to have fun flying and also try to pro-
mote the hobby at the same time.  
 

1) The event will be a FREE to fly and FREE to eat.  As of now, we have received enough dona-
tions that will cover the cost of the meat items, buns and other items needed that would have been 
provided by the club, for BOTH meals.  In order to keep the meals free, we are asking MAM mem-
bers to bring a side dish to share. 

2) Open House—The weather at the last Open House was terrible.  Because of this, we are going to 
open our gates to the public on the 25th to come out and watch us fly.  IF we are able to set up 
trainer aircraft, we will open up public flying on a buddy box.  NON AMA or MAAC individuals can 
NOT fly at MAM field unless they are on a buddy box with another AMA member using the AMA 
members equipment and model, per AMA rules PERIOD.  This should go from Noon to 5:00pm de-
pending the turn out.  MAM members and all AMA/MAAC gust RC pilots are free to fly during public 
flying as there will be a safety officer on hand in the pits.  

3) Saftey—Our Club Safety Officer (Ray Lilliquist) along with Mark Vajda and Phil Kling, will be on duty 
in the pit area throughout the event.  When on duty they will be wearing a yellow safety vest.  Safety 
personnel will control both runways, identify the active, limit the number of flying aircraft based on 
type, size and location of flying model. Goal is to keep the flying at the field safe and fun for all. 

4) Proceeds for this event will be donated to The Dakota Territory Air Museum.  MAM members will be 
walking around during the event asking for loose change to donate to The Dakota Territory Air Mu-
seum.  Mark Vadja has allowed us to use his B-52 helmet to carry around and allow people to place 
donations in.  Thanks Mark! 

5) Air Show—At 2:00pm on the 25th we will be putting on an air show for all to see.  As this is a show, 
other flying will not be allowed during the show.  Dave Marsh, Ray Lilliquist, Steve B. and Mark V. 
have come forward already wanting to fly in the show.  If you are wanting to fly during the show, 
please let me know.  We understand that the show may last about 90 minutes with an intermission 
of about 15 mins to allow the public visitors to come down and see/talk to the pilots.  No engine runs 
allowed during the intermission.  I will maintain a listing of pilots who wish to fly and that list will be 
given to Phil Kling just before 2:00pm who has volunteered to MC the air show.  Each pilot who 
wants to fly will get about 7:00 minutes or so to fly depending on how many pilots want to fly in the 
air show. 

6) MAM will have the Concessions Stand open from Noon to 5:00pm on the 25th.  Depending on the 
turn out, we may close it sooner.  I will be making a list of MAM members who would like to donate 
about 30 mins of their time to help run the stand.  If I don’t get enough people to volunteer, I will 
come around asking for help.  If not enough MAM members are willing to help, we will forego the 
concessions stand. 

7) Set up for the event will be Thursday the 23rd.  On that date we will clean out buildings, power wash 
picnic tables, set up the RV parking areas, set out signs and other things that need to be done.  If 
you can help please join us out at the field on Thursday at about 5:00pm. 
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August 2012 Meeting 
 

When:  MONDAY, August 6th 
 

Where: MAM Flying Field 

MAM FLIGHTLINES 
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MAM meetings moved to 
first Monday of the month  
 

 


